
Bom bar dier looks
at big ger planes
MONTREAL – Bom bar dier sees
“strong rea sons” to go ahead with
plans to build a big ger re gional jet
and in vade the low est rung of the
Boe ing and Airbus prod uct line, ac-
cord ing to Gary Scott, pres i dent of
Bom bar dier’s new com mer cial air-

craft pro gram and a for mer Boe ing
ex ec u tive hired by Bom bar dier.

Scott sees a niche for a re gional
air craft with 100 to 135 seats be-
cause he thinks air lines are ill-
served by the smaller air planes of
the two big air craft man u fac tur ers.
The 53-year-old ex ec u tive su per-
vised the suc cess ful launch of two
air craft pro grams dur ing nearly 30
years at Boe ing.

Bom bar dier shelved plans to
launch a big ger air craft four years
ago be cause of poor eco nom ics. But
Scott said Bom bar dier can hope to
pro duce a plane at least 20 per cent
more ef fi cient be cause of tech no-
log i cal ad vances. He is as sem bling
a team of 300 en gi neers and air craft
ex perts in Mon treal to com plete a
fea si bil ity study on the C$2 bil lion
pro ject.
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By Carlo Kopp
In re sponse to the cri tique pub-
lished in HeadsUp 305, Chief of
Air Force Air Mar shal Hous ton
sub mit ted a respnse doc u ment to
the Joint Stand ing Com mit tee on
For eign Af fairs, De fence and
Trade. This is part 2 of a re but tal.
• The crit i cism of in fe rior weapon
de liv ery ca pa bil i ties pro vided by
tanker-constrained F/A-18A air-
craft was chal lenged with the ar gu-
ment that only 16 F-111Cs are
avail able from an in ven tory of 27
F-111s. Ser vice abil ity rates would
fur ther limit this num ber.

THIS ar gu ment pres ents three
prob lems. The first is that ser vice-
abil ity rates of F-111C/G dem on-
strated in the most re cent Red Flag
de ploy ment ap proached 100 per cent
and ex ceeded newer types de-
ployed. In times of cri sis, main te-
nance tempo in creases, There fore
sim i lar avail abil ity would ap ply.
The sec ond is that RF-111C air craft
will be Mil-Std-1760 ca pa ble and
us able for pre ci sion weap ons other
than la ser-guided. The third is that
were the F-111 re tained, the Block
C-4 SIP com puter pres ents an eco-
nom i cal way to put a Mil-Std-1760
ca pa bil ity into the F-111G, and mak-
ing all 27 funded F/RF-111C/G pre-
ci sion strike ca pa ble.
• The prop o si tion that Aus tra lia
needs an in crease in strike ca pa bil-
ity was chal lenged with an ar gu-
ment that AEW&C, A330 tank ers,
an un de fined “net work ef fect” and
an”’im prove ment in data trans fer”
all some how “dra mat i cally in-
crease” strike ca pa bil ity.

THESE ar gu ments con tra dict the

re duc tion in to tal RAAF fleet strike
ca pa bil ity at all ranges re sult ing
from the loss of 30 per cent of
strike-capable air frames, the im pact
of provisioning for spare tank ers
and F/A-18A es corts for strike-
tasked F/A-18As, tank ers and
AEW&C air craft. While net work-
ing with Link-16 can en hance sur-
viv abil ity in strike op er a tions and
Link-16/IDM net work ing can pro-
vide faster dis tri bu tion of tar get ing
co or di nates and data, nei ther can in-
crease the num ber of weap ons de liv-
ered against tar gets.
• The prop o si tion that Link-16 and
IDM net work ing equip ment is be-
com ing eco nom i cal to ret ro fit into
mod ern dig i tal sys tems like the
F-111C Block C-4 was chal lenged
with a claim that ”con sid er able ef-
fort was re quired to in te grate the
AGM-142” into the “1960s ar chi-
tec ture” of the F-111.

THIS is a non sense, in so far as
the AGM-142/Block C-4 sys tem
was in te grated into the 1990s de sign
AUP sys tem, not the 1960s AJQ-20
an a logue sys tem re placed a de cade
ago. More over, MIDS-LVT Link-
16/TACAN ter mi nals are de signed
to re place leg acy TACAN with a
sin gle box, to mini mise in te gra tion
costs. IDM ter mi nals are now avail-
able on a sin gle VME card, hard-
ware-compatible with the spare
slots in the new Block C-4 com-
puter. Com paring the in te gra tion of
Link-16 and IDM net work ing ter mi-
nals to the AGM-142 up grade is
mis lead ing.

• The ar gu ment that add ing new
EWSP and net work ing to the
F-111 was an in cre men tal task
was chal lenged with a lengthy
trea tise on the com plex ity of in te-
gra tion, with much em pha sis on
power, cool ing and in ter faces.

THE power and cool ing de-
mands of form fit re place ment
Link-16 ter mi nals like the
MIDS-LVT are de signed to match
the leg acy TACAN box they re-
place, so this is sim ply ir rel e vant,
while de mands of VME-based
IDM hard ware are al ready cov-
ered in the Block C-4 SIP de sign.
How com plex any soft ware might
be is a func tion of how elab o rate
the sought func tion al ity is – ba sic
func tions could be done for ~$3
mil lion or less, for a to tal pro ject
cost of ~$17 mil lion for 27
F-111s.
• The ease of fit ting the
ALR-2002 warn ing re ceiver, de-
signed to re place the leg acy
ALR-62, was chal lenged with the
com ment that “this ... is fo cused
on phys i cal di men sions and does
not in clude the ex ten sive cost and
com plex ity of in te gra tion”.

SOME years ago the RAAF
paid for the full de sign, in te gra-
tion and flight test ing of the
ALR-2002 un der the Block C-2A
up grade. Is it now the case that
De fence has some how man aged
to lose the re sult ing en gi neer ing
and flight test re ports, that all of
this ef fort must be re peated at full
cost?

Moun tains out of mole hills

Carlo’s commentary


